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A VKTOEY WON !-- lnWE iRE NOW RECEIVING AN ElJtflANT

M Of GOODS

I
When a noble deed Is performed, a great battle fought, an Important assembly convened, thenceforth the place of their occurrence becomes fa-

mous. The same result follows whenever a great enterprise is originated or carried on. This holds true In commercial experiences; certain portions

of a city beeome known as the centre of important enterprises. The history of our house Is a practical Illustration of this fact, for who dees not

know that the

OI 'ERA HOUSE BLOCK rill"'!! !

Is the best place in the city to purchase

Clothing and General Furnishing Wear !

And this Is because we have made it so to all by offering greater inducements than any othei house.

IMu Imm Miinlttl tha rtiww nmnliM raw hnriiuu ha, imni ImmMiiuilr. AttrttmtnhlA hi our entirely new productions in almost unlimited va- -

lower prices through the i mltade of Our uuaun,
beyond rival the CENTRE CMJ'l'tUfi

rtety, the careful taste displayed fa selections, the faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages of
establishes aa permanently at the bead of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block"

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

OVEECOATS
In large quantities, lest styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERWANGER & BRQ,S.

A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at , . . ;

L. BERW ANGER & BRO S.
Broken Suits at half Uieir vaiue, at . ,; ,. ,.,. . '..! v.

L BERWANGER &r BRQ'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.fA sn.oo and $30, WQ4th ! 35.00 a pain b . ..: '..' !

L. BERWANG Ell' & BRO'S.

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House:;;
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MMKET.
We kvrlta, tha public U eall And see for themselves. '" "'

Respectfully,

C3
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STATE NEWS

There are i60"studests si the Univer
sity. -

The sheriff of 2?ew Hanover gives a
bond of $90,000. V:

A fire among1 the distilleries across
the river from Wilmington excited a
good deal of .alarm but did little dam-
age.

The Star sa&Tall the old cannon,
shells, gun carriages, etc., at Fort Cas-
well, are teingretooved by a private
purchaser. ,,..rU

Capt. C. B. DeH8on, the efficient seqre--
Itary of the State-- Agricultural Society,

is teiehverti!aKiress at the Sampson
txrnnty fan tomorrow. "

. Goldsboro Messenger : The sorrowful
tidings , reached here recently of the
death f MrV JWrn W.- - Kornegay, of
Mount Olive. Aged about 35 years. -

Tne tiero pracliei' who was arrsit-e- d

some days ago in Asheville, as filllrtg
the description of a negro that was
said to have killed the sheriff of Sulli-
van covpty, TenjL, Jttas een released.;

The oldest inhabitant has come right
up jq. we, racjLjamraefneurathing fot once. ?&&xtme&lifo to

I-- the Elizabeth City iHoonomist that he
m m ins nw saw tne rasQ,uotank

.
Severso low, . .

4I11.! ; .;. -

i Rev, & D;iAdams, htpie Korth dairo-lm-a
Conference, fell from the second to

the first story pf abarn.in Orange coun-
ty, tut his liead on tistil and was pain-
fully injured otherwise, says the Dur-har- n

Tqpaeoant. yj ,,
The Star says a number of young

gentlemen of that city, assisted by two
comedians, late of Simons Slocum-'-s

Minstrels, the Concert Club and String
Hand, propose to give a humorous vo-

cal and instrumental concert at the op-
era house some tiinacluring this month.

Blue Ridge Blade ;.Mr. Wm. English.,
aged 79, and his sister, Miss MineHa
English, aged 49 years, both died at
their home in North Cove, McDorWell
county, on the night of the 12th inst.
The former was the oldest and the lat-
ter the youngest member of a large
family of children. They both had
been sick a long time and their decease
at the same time and place was a
strange poincidence.

Two weeks ago a party of . colored
people left Wayne, eounty .for Green
Castle, Ind. Three days since one of the
partv sent a telegram to a friend in
Goldsboro, asking him to tell the color-
ed people that there were.no houses
therefor thein, and not to come. Speak-
ing of the forlorn condition of the im-
migrants; the Messenger says that they
aretmilllQSJJffiftair eiothingva
lot of their baggage, consisting of beds,
boxes, &c being still stored in the
warehouse of the Atlantic & North Car-
olina Railroad, at Goldsboro, waiting
for a shipping direction and payment
of freight charges,

THE NEXT CENSUS.

The North Carolina Districts How
Appointments in Connection Wita
the Census are to be Maae,

House of Representatives, )

Washington, December 1. j

To the Editor of The Observer:

Inasmuch as the supervisors' dis-
tricts have been laid, off by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, and many persons
are interested in knowing in what dis
trict they are located, I take the liberty
. . . .f ' A I M A 1 toi giving ine miormnuon inrougn me
only daily paper published in the sixth
congressional district The supervi-
sors of the census are appointed by the
President, with the approval of the
Senate, and the enumerators (or census
takers) by the supervisors. As the
President will doubtless consult Gen.
Francis A. Walker, the superintendent,
all persons desiring appointments by
him should address their applications
accordingly, fortified with such testimo-
nials of their character and fitness as
they may choose to give. Persons wish-
ing to act as enumerators should apply
to the district supervisor. There will
be one census taker for every 4,000 in-
habitants, and the compensation will
probably vary from $120 to $250, depen-
ding upon circumstances. All of their
work is required to be done during the
month of June. Both positions being
of great importance, men, of business
qualifications, and no others, should be
appointed.

If the newspapers will again publish
the substance of the law on the subject,
and it is read by persons interested, it
will save them and me some trouble
and expense. The supervisors will pro-abl- y

be appointed within the next three
months.

District l-- Is composed of the coun-
ties of Beaufort, Bertie, Camden, Car-
teret, ChowJHiX'raveiGmrituck, Gate?,
Greene, Hertford,. Hyde, Jones, Lenoir,
Martin, PamHee Pasdootank, Perqui-
mans, Pitt, Tyrrell, and Washington.

DistrioJ CwMr, Chat-uai- n,

Davidson, Davie, Edgecombe, For-syth-e.

Franklin, Granville Guilford,
Halifax, Iredell, Johnston, Nash, - Nor-
thampton Orange, ; Person, Randolph,
Rackingham, Rowan, Stokes, Wake,
Warren, Wayne, and Wilson.; ;

District 3-- Anson, Bladen, Bruns-wfc- k,

Cauattns, Catawba, Columbus,
Cumberland, Duplin, Gaston, .Harnett,
Lincoln, Mecklenburg, Montgomery,
Moore-- , Hew llimoirerrGnow,-Pende- r,

RicbmpndnRobesoii,-SatDp6o- n, Stanly
ar4tJnW

District 4 Cleaveland, Burke, Alex-
ander, Wilkes, Yadkin, Surry, and all
the counties west of them.

Very respectfully,
,

.' Your pb t serVt,
walteb L. Steele."

A Daughter's Disappearance.
Nokfolk, Vtu Nov. 29, 187 Last

nightat alatehonr Miss Virginia Rawls,
the young and interesting daughter of
Francis H. Rawls, the towa Sergeant of
Suffolk; left; .her home,, as her mothej
supposed, to YAsit. a neighbor Not re-
turning in a short time her father went
for her, but found, to his surprise, that
she had not been to the neighbor's house.
The parents, becoming alarmed, made
search for her al! ;hight without vail.
The, mysterions 4is&ppearanoe of the
young lady threw thd. whole towij of
Suffqlk into ejtoltement to-da-y and con-
jecture was .rife on every hani Final-
ly a colxjred man was found who profess-
ed to have seen her going to the NanBe
raond river scon after, jeaving,, home.
The river, has been dragged for the body
all dav long, but so far without success,

erevare.persontiho believe thatthe
young'"lady is alfve and will-b- e heard
irotnv but the more general, opinion is
that her disappearance is the sad ending
of xt lave affairnd-tha- t she has drown-
ed erselfi;, Jm Uie.raeatiie ;th9 Pa-
rents are in an agony of alarm anfl-di-s-

)tressi,if ia in:. iJ i . .u ..-
- -

Sherman ft Ckk Marshall. Mich want an agent
In this county at ofieeat :a satory of 100 per
month and expenses paid. jror iuu parucuiara
address as aoove. nolo ly.

He Hears De 'Larm.

Wtvod?r3,'
i hBhde dAjnonberaoaltex,

Hatert 1 i M i Ar mrk how eafW
4;wx"lw4rete4i atf Masln 7 3 o;.'.

13 f svr ;

1' tha .uJAku-CY- i

Htat&4Ji RHttawgreblg mmfti a.riabWnJ4ahellir ; v xJtat's why de 'larm beU'M.laiiffin' .

.iWhaiie5BaSc;a.(J8W feirrTTbe found.
An dey alntno us&o'7tQ' ,

Ilames irar bemin' np higher o' higher '
8ufprH,vhi1jriWslli's r---A a .'.

P'Tdnhas ao rrrtrost In dsttPflre, i.wm..t

Jump when you heah dat warnin' ohuue; .

tu.your dola a.beirri ajflek fftne ; .
mow is ae time to nump up. , . .

Kase"you" &TISW flat you ft&h'l affoM
Hehelulah ! be singla,' !

To rejik jqjla, !tbfjdeyMt inshored
Listen at de fire-bel- ls ringin' !

f
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Not a put TipJoVas yet: The Washington
monument. Cin.Jkd A'. , 3
lChe'Haje9 trfetls IB Its fifth tsaekj and it is
thought the jury will have some trouble In decid-
ing whether, to Jiang, Haidea orthe medical ex
pens whoAf prblonged tire fCjufe. Nor. Her.

A Long Islander went into a New York barber's
8iiop on the morning after Thanksgiving and. sir
lng his head a toss, asked the principal cutter to.

STROKG-MINE- U wifz: "Eh: James, you are
great on languages; what Is the difference be
tween exported and transported r" Submissive
husband: "Why, my dear, if you should go to
Europe In the Bothnia you would be exported, arid
x weii, i snouiu pe iransporveu v .

The editor of the Fort Plain Register, proud of
the telephone connecting hts house and office,
snouiea to nis wue, "tir. atiaa win dine with us

and, turning-- to the prospective guest,
said, "Now you can say a word to her;" but as be
waa about to do so, the words came distinctly.
"Tell him we don't keep a restaurant on washiGC
aay." stuaa maae an excure, and went to aa
eating house.

A good story la told of a noted delimiter who
h d Deen a "swell." On arriving at the prison
afier sentence be asked permission to r tain his
watch. The warden's answer was an Imperative
"No." ' But why not 1" still urged the prisoner.
' Iu the first place because It Is atiii! t the rules of
the prison, and- In tl?e second because y6a
wouldn't have a watch half an hour after It was
generally known you wore one," as the answer.
"What," wis the rejoinder, "are there thieves
here ?"

! Afi "AMerJcan lady, wfio' has lived in England,
sky: . "For the street, English women dress horri-
bly, but for dinner parties and balls they are
lovely. They wear usually either white or black,
and their skins and complexions are dazzling.
But. every English woman when she gets to be
thirty-fiv- e or forty has a rash break out on her
nose. I believe It is because they drink so much.
They are always drinking wine and all that with
their meals They don't get faded and worn,
looking as we American women do, but they get
very stout, and their beautiful complexions get to
hiroalh 'heir,'" '
U J JVIHI WU.

It occurred to one of two editor hi the West,
who had quarrelled, that a reference to hts 'adver-
sary's life would piove telling, and he launched it
ofi accordingly." "Aa lor, our contemporary," he
wrote, "what can be expected from a man who five
years ago was peddling around with a wula, and
an beast at that V His rival did
net deny it "Our contemporary," he wrote in his
next number, "says that five years ago we were
peddling around with a mule, and aa Ulioondl-tlone- d

beast at that. He Is quite right We were
so occupied. But we are surprised to find that tHe
mule had such a good memory."--x- .

THE OPENING OF THE SESSION.

Feeling: Among the Partisans The
Electoral Count Bill.' "Special to New York Herald.

Washington, November 30. Both
parties show a disposition to open
the session very qnietly. Promi-
nent Republicans say to-d- ay that they
do not think it good policy, for the pres-
ent at least, to recommence their old
game of drawing out the Democrats.
They prefer to await the developments
of the Democratic policy. Prominent
Democrats, for their part, say that they
do not wisli to see the folly of the extra
session repeated. Mr. Atkins, chair-
man of the appropriations committee,
holds, so some of the members of the
committee say, that the appropriation
for the pay of marshals for election
purposes, which failed at the extra ses-
sion and which comes up now as a de-
ficiency, should be promptly provided
for by the House, and the moderate
Democrats desire to avoid a repetition
of the heated discussions and. futile
contests with the President into which
they were led last summer. It remains
to be seen, however, whether they cn
control their wild men, and if not
whether the moderates will have the
firmness and good sense to cut adrift
from these wild men. Leading Demo-
cratic Senators desire to bring up for
settlement at the earliest day the bill
providing for a better method of count-
ing the votes for President and Vice-Preside- nt.

It is probable, however, that
this will cause a prolonged and tedious
debate in the Senate, which on numer-
ous occasions has shown itself very
anxious to leave this unfortunate ques-
tion open and unsettled. The late Sen-
ator Morton, who took a very great in-
terest in the matter, tried, on two or
three occasions to get some definite rule
adopted, but with all his pertinacity
always failed, finding opponents in his
own party as well as among the Demo-
crats. It is a curious fact that the Sen-
ate did once pass a bill to which the
House was then ready to consent with-
out delay, but Senator Thurman, after
the passage, moved a reconsideration
for some trivial cause. To oblige Jum
the Senators granted a reconsideration,
and the bill was never again heard of.
Now if this bill of Senator Morton had
beeome a law, as wauld haveliappened
bo fpr Senator Thurman's interfer-
ence, its provisions would have carried
Mr. Tilden into the White House in
1877 without an electoral commission
or any other troublesome extraordinary
expedient.

- Sotttherm Ootton mills "Beomitif."
Bmere Sun. j ' j ; ; ; . ; , 7 1

Extraordinary activity is reported in
the cotton mills at the South, al of
which are working on full time, while
some are endeavoring to find relays of
operatives to enable the mills to be Kept
going night and day. The trouble is to
get the hands. The cotton factory at
Atlanta advertised lately for two hun-
dred additional women and girls to
keep the factory running both day and
night, and did not receive a single ap-
plication. Some of the Republican pa--1

pers ascribe the failure in this case to
,fhe ingrained laziness of the Southern.
people, tne "poor wmtes, tney say,

poverty to pleasant work at remunera-
tive prices." The Atlanta Cchistitulion
attributes the fact that the superinten-
dent Of the factory got no response to;
his call to the prejudice existing among
Southerners against having 'thejiwoj ,

men go out to work, and speaks of it
"as a fals'e sentiment growing .out of;

the old system of slave labor," "It U
probable that this explanation is-th-e

true one. But this prej iidice is certain
ly not now general thipughcfut the
South, and isgradually "dying out. "The .

cotton mills, at Granite ville, in South
Carolina, as well sis. those along the Une
of the Chattahoochee liver In Georgia,
and elsewhere in those Btates and-i-

North Carolina have found thus i far;
Httla nr nn rriffirmlrv rt'nTtfAininor all th

wouia nno enougn. u ruii , tueir - juiiia
nieht and day is another mattet It
may be" idonbtedlf this conld be done at J

liVV V Y AAA XI CllTT XJlilCAAU i ,
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR FOURTH

100 Cloaks and Dolman

TOrDAY.

Call and see the andsonie l,o or Plaid. Tartan

Braids, Passamont le" Trfimnlngs and Silk Trim

mings.

L, SEIGLE 4 CO.,
t Tryon Street.

Nov. 27,:
i
BVisccUmitixus.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE lCENUIifliil

Z.' .Jill FQR THE CURE"'ir'
Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness r,

and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com--plai- ns

of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits areJow ; and although
he is "satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up'ibrtltude enough, tt try it.

s fneff he5 distrtr"vfreVnedy.
Several of the above syjrtoms attend
the disease, But cases have occurred
where feyr .oi, them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, has
shown the uvEit to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FfEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would''
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

BEVA8E OF IMITATIONS.
V.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr, McLane's
Liver Pills.
,' The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having, the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.t the"
market being ; full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. '

.fJfliliPBfe:
iA"HL ' b X j '

2 34,, lL-?-
V

N
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I tW let rout first attack of tadlgSstlon' be the
last. Rons the dormant energies of the stotaiach
with the Bitten. The tone thus imparted will re
main, xbu u a xac estaoiisnea or inousanas or
witneflsea, wnose tesamony is simply a
of their own exDerlenoes. Those afl
general debility of every phase will find this medi
cine an uniaiung ageni in ouuaing up ana renew
tng their strength ,
, For sale by, ail Druggists and respectable deal
era generally. d&wltilldecL

FANCY AETr01.ES!
. . .t i - ; : J i l :

JUST RECEIVED.

; pUBCHASED.BY

Our Mr, Alexander,

Wtu has Just returned from the North.

This Is about the

IO1I1 S(ock,of,(iomls
- v l S ' : i

Purchased by us this season.'

We have a nice lot of

Cbristmas "Trieks,"
Very Beautiful.

21
3 '

V
v "

DR. J. II. McAden,

, J 1 s i J.. . i Ti . e -

ACT i $.,? f ' "

Now 6fltfrs W thetmde a fan stock of

Lnbln Extracts and Colognes
',-.- J ! if. i k e'9 i - i 4 ' v 'iJ .11 PS if S !...f "j; j sum 3

Arc ic e s
Colgate. Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. McADKITS

Prescription Store

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

a WEST A SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

Am

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's xtraNo. 1 Kerosene OIL from C. West A
Sons, Bali tore.

Crystal
fire test
bum. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. MoADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. If. C

J. T. ANTHONY,
DEALER IN

Northern lee. Coal & Lumber

Having ust Mcelred my supply of Coal for the
ensuing eason, i am prepared to nil all orders at
shortest notice. My stock is the largest ever
offered on --this Market and embraces all the
various kinds lor Families', Foundries' and Smiths'
use. Persons who have formerly bought from
other Markets In car load lota would consult their
interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contract for orders In cargo and
car load lots. .

T

Ice on hand the year round, from first of Octo-
ber until first of i May next. My cart will not run
on Sundays, but will supply double Quantities on
Saturday '

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock on hand,' together with Lathes,
Shingles, Ac.

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, corner of Trade st. and N. C. H. B.

J.T.ANTHONY,
P. O. Box, 153, Charlotte, N..C. ,

EVERYBODY KNOWS

That Goods of every description have Advanced In
the last ten days. Having bought our

SECOND STOCK
BEFORE 1HE RISE

j I sUILi - ,ti)l UFf
are enaWf d to sell von erods at a area! iidvttn- -

tise. Don't fall to give us u before making
your pmchas'-- s of u; i; s , ,, r

WINTER GOODSj

BAERTNER fe TROITEBi.

i i

.' i

! i i
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LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT

11 I

Fine Clothiers' and Tailors.

OUR (THIS SEASON)

mm

1 t

II

: i : i

WTITKOWSKY &

ILb O fiX IES.

AND

OF

.hi

The LiveliesfcJ'lace iu Town is

it we in
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUt

COME AND SEE

J.SCHIFF.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

SiPJRINGrS' CORNER !

mm
And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come

,

to Springs'
,

Corner, where you wHl get tn wt and bast
for your money. We believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.

Wen's and Boy's Clothing, af Springs! Corner.

KAUFMAN; & Ca ;

Cheapest and Best Clothing House, ' '

Corner' of Trade and Tryon' Streeis.

VJI JLVJLJLii

Nov. 14

P. SCHIFF.

G
can ntmn-

- to'thito ot: a XTH VBarley. Tapteea,' Oatmeal, TC.
Macaroni. ce 8pm Peas, Chocolate,

R O G E.RSS
A M n TT R A Vy.ARAn RRTRS S

. IIH THOS.QRTER
-- ;'ti it:

71-

i 'iiii! ' -- ii -. 'Ill'
J'LOiiXMlLkJlij

in; Walsh m
if, Lmtilei; VdCdaasiUl,

PW-M3- t nwfn f,??fl?ri7ZTriU wj olar ajar) ail.wall
vuu y -

cUallv ' invite my. (oM fr ie and cu
; .:, !f:-.(- .iPrSfSSa'

-- , ; W'

ed Goods, viz letabteXFlratts OrsWrSalia
Flavoring Extracts, Potted M$aU. Crean Caeaie.. Cplc (iatiaa gjter. APJf'W V"a

ravoter , Condanied MUk, , att at which afa frrtfi a i h jlc M ntW Pici- -

vec. W ana wvwiwoiwhs ui,bw)u
iea, to lara Oar Bne Of Xvani colenot Da ptfiWW euy uJ'.ieH.7rfJ?hViii roll at varr LOW PfttCgLSOftDSaTJ UrttdOOCS ITi-Tt- f thinlajUe
goods In our line as low as can be oajfoi in any in

v b We hive'aiplMili WaiJi Tat U the,rroiojr stocs JotBeiueof o coantry friends.,

Having become interested in the firniof ScniFF & Grier, I respectfully artd
tbmers to call tod see jnft when they! want goods in my line - :

,
--October 81 : r .;;?;,,

. , ; .
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